Meeting of the Northampton Public Shade Tree Commission  
Wednesday August 7, 2019, 4:30-6:30pm, Spring Grove Cemetery Meeting Room  
320 North Maple Street, Florence MA, 01062

Agenda

Public Comment (4:30-4:35pm, 5 min)

Approval of previous minutes (4:35-4:40pm, 5 min)

Chair Report (4:40-4:45pm, 5 min)

Tree Warden Report (4:45-4:50pm, 5 min)

Guest Bob Leverett - Discussion of calculations re. Large trees (4:50-5:10pm, 20 min)

Update on progress with new replacement guidelines for removal of healthy shade trees, Rich (5:10-5:15pm, 5 min)

Northampton’s draft Climate Plan--discuss and propose edits, Lilly (5:15-5:35pm, 20 min)

Discussion of strengthening Significant Tree Ordinance, (5:35-5:45pm, 10 min)

Big Tree Bicycle Tour, Lilly (5:45-5:55pm, 10 min)

Discussion of City’s stormwater regulation pertaining to trees, (5:55-6:05pm, 10 min)

New tree-watering & planting, Rob & Sue (6:05-6:10pm, 5 min)

Preparation for fall planting, Rich (6:10-6:20pm, 5 min)

Update on recruiting new commissioner (6:20-6:25pm, 10 min)

To Do list (6:25-6:30pm, 5 min)

Adjourn (6:30pm)

Richard C. Parasiliti Jr  
Superintendent – Tree Warden  
rparasiliti@northamptonma.gov  
413-587-1570